
OUIH USI IS MUCH INCREASE!) should be a greater differential be
tween carload and less than carload 
shipments, if Klamath Falla is to be
come a distributing center for this 
gre.it inland empire. If we are to 
build up wholesale houses here to 
supply tho markets of the Interior,

" must have a lower carload rate, as 
the pre-ent time the difference Is

mer- 
of tiie wholesale houses In the big 

Another thing we need is a

1Ù .

DRAMATIC EAltIOLÛ BI CONVICT

Ninety Bodlr» Ilme Been Identified in 
«iiiuiho— Soldier», .Militiamen, 
Hie mid I Ironien < 'oul Inue 
Heun b Ilio Debria for \ Ici im«, 
l ight known io lie Dead li> Berlin, 
Xvbrimku.

* « eeeeeeeeee*
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Omaha, Neb., Ilo 
Ralston. Noli 
Domitu. Nob 
YUllin. Neb., 
lieriin, Nab.
Mend, Neb., 
PlullHIlloutli. Nob. 
Council Bluffs.
Weston, Iowa, 
Gllllat. Iowa.
Logan, Iowa,
11, < l>i I ow n, low a ! 
Hoi k Iiluffs, Iowa, ! 
Glenwood, Iowa, 
Neola, Iowa, 3 
Harlan, Iowa, 1 
Bolitloy, lowu, 1. 
Bartlett, Iowa, 3.
Tat i v Haute, Ind . 2*i

FIIONI.ION, Ohio, Manl< 25.—Al- 
inimt tin- entire < Ity of Dayton, Ohio la 
it porliil iimlvr wuler a» a result of 
In- breaking of the levee of Un Miami 
Itiver. TIioumuikIm of ja-ople liavo 
Imm-ii towed to lli-<-.

\\ ild rumor» are < urr< nt .-is to Hie 
i iioriiiiiiia 1« » of Illi-, Inn il In not Im> 
in veil lliul theao will be hubatau- 
tiatial. '

Trains have not la-en able to reaili 
nearer Ilian leu inllea of Dayton aline 

«>’■ lo< k till» morning, wlu n (lie levee 
lir»t broke.

lU-eldi-nta bail been wuim-d, and il 
In almost n i tuln tluit all nuaped.

1'OLI'Mlil S, <>., Alarcli 25—Gover
nor < ov ban received a r «port from 
Dayton, staling that Ilin Leonard 
building on Ludlow street, a four- 
»uiry bell i, structure, collapsed to- 
ilaj, carrying to death more« of per
ron* who wi re working in tiie office* 
In the building.

tin- gm ■ nor lias wired to the Red 
< eon» So<lt> al Washington for aid 
lor Dayton.

S|M«<-ial Train Sent
CINCIN AI I, O., Ma.< h

eeeeeeeeeee

Town I S'» untai rd
OMAIIO, Neb. March 36 A mes- 

sngv from Berlin. Neb., ays thut the 
town lias beiti devastated. Eight 
pgopl* an' known to lini'- b**fl killed 
»ini u s< ore injured.

OMAHA. N<b. March 2 Hheltei 
station liiiNc be n i ntnbl! d her«», 
and 3.17# homcle*« people ure being 
cared for there. Two hundred and 
sixty-three ¡■«•«»pie are reported lo lx» 
in deatltuto < Iri'umutances

Fourteen of tiie dead have not yet 
been Identified. The bodies are In 
the morgue Relatives and friends of 
the ml lint ar«- flocking there to view 
the remains

Soldiers last night ai rested ilieu 
w ho gav«' tli«-lr names ns John Fletch- 
«■ aud Arnold Dillon They ate charg
ed with looting The authorities 
preparing to prosecute them

Score« of funerals are planned 
today, tomorrow and Thursday.

Two inches <>f snow on the ground 
la bumper Ing the rescue work. A 
regiment <>f ">>•/•% •• patroHing the 
»trick. » illatpa very c^’jch, hall
nnd <-mpty store room la being used 
lo shelter the homeless.

Only 
homes 
bodlee.

champion 220-yard 
,00-ynrd HWimmer, Perry McGillivray 

of Chicago, Is 
< linmplotiHiiip 

’ York 
11 line 
I hut 
I from
records.

Miiillllvruy believe» 
llhe b«-»t EuHtern Hwlmiiicro at 500 
1 viird . and has undertaken the task.

I’Ikih« who hale watched him In th«* 
Illinois Athletic Club, of which he Is a 
member, believe lie Ih how at IiIh best.

Athletic 
the most 
In the 
the great I »anici

ready for the national 
contests at Iho New 
Club. lie Is at this 

widely fin< urm-d swim
country. having taken 

several of his

Ik* cun boat

"SIR" HIRRI 10 RETURN 10 U. S

art*

for

one-fifth of tho 
linvo been oxiilnincd

wrecked 
for

Mayor Take» Action
TERRE II AI TE. Ind., March 25 -

Twenty people are dead And over 200 
Injured a» a result of the cvclono hero 
Munday night. Five people are miss
ing, and It la feared they arc dead.

Mayor Gerhart has been forced to 
Issue a threat to prosecute store
keepers caught charging exborbltant 
plrcee for food,

Mertibera of the atatc militia are 
»«arching the debris.

MT « MtsttX'H
SON STARI I S

22 Baffled 
food by the 
eight years.

RENO. Nov., March 
in his attempts to g«*t 
loss of his savings of 
(■mounting to J3»o. la*wls <’. Shilling,
si years old, side survivor of the Ala
mo massacre und adopted son of Kit 
Cnrsoii. was gripped by starvation and 
Is dead lu re today. Schilling passed 
away In an old shack where he hud 
subslsti-d <>n crackers and water until 
Io- could sustain himself no longer.

Shilling lost the money on a recent 
trip lo California, mid hud to borrow 
mln to return to his shack here.

Shilling was adjutant to General 
I hll Sheridan In the Civil War 
had a notable career ns a scout 
frontiersman.

lie 
and

ATTACKED
•

SALEM. March 24. Amor A. Tus- 
slng of Brownsville and ex Judge IL 
II Ill-will of Albany, were here com
paring the present game lnws with 
(lie new game code enacted by tho 
la i hgl.diituro. They 'isH-ited Hint 
tho referendum will be Invoked 
again t the game code. It will 
quire 6,312 signatures to Invoke 
referendum.

ro
tile

JUNEAU, Alaska, Match 24. Gov
ernor Walter !•’. Clark signed the bill 
giving the ballot to tho women of 
Alnska. This was tho first b'll passed 
by tho Alaskan legislature, and will 
become cfTeetlvo in ninety days.

The bill passed without t*. negative 
vote in either house. Since the pass
age of tho bill members of tho legisla
ture have received congratulary 
ini'ssngos from suffrngo lenders 
throughout the United States.

IJFOIli.n IO hl EP
Bl.I. IN PRISON
< I lib WILL NOW Di Albi. NEW 
Mil HOD <»» PI MbH ME NT

I N( ORRIGi
1 til.—Of Fl

would never get 
by 

his 
fit
to

of the door of

( We
i at
K‘ small that it leaves us at the
cy
cities.
more equitable rate on outgoing ship
ments, so that our farm and mill pro- 
ducts < an be shipped to the outside 
markets."

Robert A Johnson, vice president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, believes 
that the organization has found the 
right man in Mr. 
securing better

I said:
"I think the

Chamber of Commerce could do at this 
time was to get some one who knows 
something about railroad rates to 
compile data showing a comparison of

Darling to look after 
railroad rates He

MIMBIll OF FAMOUS SON TAG» 
EVANS BAND TELLS OF EFFECT 
OX 4ELI.OW PRISONER OF 
Il VNGINGN

25.— 
Mayor Heer of Middletown, Ohio, to
day wired .Mayor Hunt of Clucinati as 
follows:

"Rueb boats on a special train. 
This is ne< eHHary to save lives.”

A special train was hurriedly dis
patched

HAM 11/1 ON, O., March 26,- Five 
people are known to bo deud and sev
eral others have been reported 
drowned in a flood which has sub
tler*« d half of this city.

Bodie* Reeover«**l
DELAWARE. O., Murch 25,—Sev

en people are known to 1 ave been 
drowned when the Miami itiver over
flowed here. Three bodies have been 
recovered.

< AHE AGAINHT NOTED <’ltOOK IN 
Mil III AFRICA IN CONSIDERED
Wl AK, AND HE MAV BE TAKEN report'« .ndleate that the Ohio flood 
lo OAKLAND ••’OR TRIAL fins been one of the worst In tho his

tory of tiie country. Many deaths are 
: ««ported. The damage will reach into 
hundreds of thousands of do'lars, and 
thousands of people are homeless.

EIimmIs In Ohio
< LEV.;i.AND, March 25.— Meagre

FOIlTLAN'D, March 25. - After 
lire« »« nautlonal escapes by lxo Berg- 
gren, tho youthful robber and shop
lifter who wiih hcuI to the alate train
ing school last week. Superintendent 
Bal.» r of ih«! detention home decided 
that another boy
away from him as did Berggren, 
cutting a putiel out 
pi Ison room. Ho he had the room 
ted with an iron door similar
III oho used on cellx. When Hora<e 
Farley, an Albina gangster aud all- 
around incorrigible, >vaa tluaily 
c iugbt lie became tiie fiiat inmate of 
tiie room with tiie Iron door.

Superintendent Baker locked film 
In and went uway, thoroughly satis
fied that his prisoner would not es- 
cape But the heavy iron door prov-i rates in the Bend country; also Med- 
ed no barrier to Farley. He simply ford. Ashland, etc. Do you know that 
ifted the thing off its bingm and van- the rat<. from Medford and Ashland to 

Utied into the night. Ha is still at ¡Chicago, on lumber, is much cheaper 
laigc. Now the superintendent real- than to Klamath Falls? Why should 
zi s Its ile'ect, which i.» to be remedied ! this be?
at one®. '1 be door was so heavy that I -¡f a comparison of rates were 
lie did not think a boy would even at- made up showing just where Klamath 
tempt to lift It. | Palin gets the worst of It we could

Young Farley was sentenced to the then shoot this at the Southern Pa- 
reform school by Juvenile Judge Gat- cific, asking them to let us know defi- 
ens, and will be sent lo Salem as soon nitely w hat they are going to do; 
as located. He is 15 years of age, tln-ntakeitupatoneewiththelnter- 
aud has an extremely bay iecord, bis state commerce commission, and 
delinquencies iuclude stealing and bring all the pressure possible to 
cigarette smoking. When ‘Deputy bear. Railroad rates and railroad de
Probation Officer Fisher went to his velopment are our future. This is 
home lo get him he vanished into the the big work before the Chamber of 
attic and wigwagged his fingets at the Commerce. What is the use of get- 
baffled officer, knowing that n would ting farmers on our lands when they 
be impossible for a full grown man won’t be able to sell their stuff except 
to squeeze through the hole leading in the local market?" 
to the garret. Patrolman Lillis and 
Truant Officer Krum next tried to 
land the boy, but their efforts ended 
in ignomlnous defeat. The little fel
low simply outwitted them. He did 
the same to various other policemen 
who tried to get their bands on him.

I ~~
WIRELESS SYSTEM

IN THE FORESTS

greatest work the

GOVERNOR .MAJORS DE< LINES TO 
HONOR EXTRADITION PAPERS. 
INDICTMENT IS IMMEDIATELY 
RETLRNED

SACRAMENTO, March 2 4.--A 
dramatic story of the effects of execu- 
iiohh on the prisoners of San Quentin 
whs told here before the senate Judi
ciary committee by Edward H. Mor- 
tell. a member of the Montag-Evan* 
gang of bandits, who served fourteen 
years in the penitentiary.

"The man. who was my cellmate, 
worked In the shoe shop directly un
der the death chamber,” said Morrell. 

He used to hear the thump of the 
men dropping through the trap lust 
overhead. For days
appeared to be in a daze. The thing 
gr»-w on him until one day, with a 
wild look in his eyes, he shook me 
rougjily and told me I’d better get a 
new cell mate quickly.

” ’Those thuds are having a strange 
suggestive effect on me,' said he. 
’They make me want to do murder. 
If you don’t get away I’ll kill you 
some day.’

"He died a raving maniac a little 
later .the result of the horrible sug
gestion of the execution chamber.”

afterward he

CONSERVATION OF ULMAN
LIFE IS Pl ERBOSE OF MEET

OAKLAND, March 25. - Sir" Har
ty Westwood Cooper, bettor known to 
the liny district as Dr. Milton Abra
ham. ex-convict, soldier of fortune, 
adventurer, forger, bigamist and no- 
urlous thief, may yet face an Onkiand 

judge on three charges of Isw break
ing. Chief of Police l'cternen has 
l«'en Informed by Wardyn Hoyle of 
the San Quentin penltentiaty, that the 
»tat« department haa recvlvel advice« 
from Natal, South Africa, to 'he effect 
that the case against the adventurer 
tlicre 1» coitHldered weak, and it is 
believe«! thut he will be cleared of the 
forgery charge against him.

Petersen Iium com mu nice ted with 
the South Africa authorities, instruct
ing them to hold Cooper for trial In 
this city In I he event that he canuot 
be convicted in British courts in the 
event Cooper Is held for the Oakland 
police, Petersen will go to South Afri
ca for him.

If brought bark to Oakland. Cooper 
will fa<«' thr«*<* chargee. He will be 

< barged with having secured »1,000 
! from Mrs. Herman Mllbrath under 

fal»«* pretenses; with contracting a 
bigamous marriage with M<rs Anna 
Mllbrath and with having forged a 
»15,000 draft which he .«(tempted to 
cash nt the Central Natlonol bank.

After being parolied from San 
Quentin several years .•’.go. Cooper 
came to Oakland as Dr. Milton Abra
ham. Ho lived with one wk® while 
Ik* courted two other women, Miss 
Daisy Climm and Miss Mllbrnlh, both I 
of whom were nurses In St. Anthony's 
hospital. Ho suddenly clored with 
.MIh: Milhriilh, an<l It was then dlscov- 

; <*r«*«l that he had attempted to cash a 
»15,000 forged draft and that he had 
secured« »1,000 from his mother-in- 
law on th«* representation that ho ha«l 
fallen heir to an enormous estate in 
England.

After his character was trade pub- 
| lie anil with tho police of th«* entlro 
world seeking him, Cooper made his 
way to South Africa, where h< forged 
i hecks for »5,000 and fled to Austra
lia,

Indiana Suffer*
INDIANAPOLIS, March 25.—Th® 

worst flood in the history of Indiana 
is now raging in a score * f cities as a 
result of two days' rain. Four peop- 
ple are known to have been drowned. 
Thousands are homeleu.

DETROIT. Mich, March 25.—A 60- 
mlle an hour blizzard is 
in Northern Michigan, 
wires are down und few- 
available.

in progress 
All of the 
details are

where he wns captured.

Fnim-rs, Attention I
am making up a list of irrigated 

lands, dry lamia mid stock ranches, 
mid will publish n ilescriplion of each 
one in n Hinall folder. If you want 
your land on this list, please bring or 
send me the Information at once.

Cll I LOOT E
<122 Main St. Phone <1(1

I

For Sale
Broken and unbroken 

slx-yearllng mules. Prices reasonable. 
Winters A- Fleet, Lorelln, Ore.

3-21-4-18 r

horses; also

MORTGAGE loans on irrigated lands 
In Klamath county; 8 per cent in

terest. Hay A Johnson, 208-10 1. O. 
O. F. building, Klamath Falls.

PORTLAND. March 25.—The first 
I conference on the cons» rvatlon of 
human life ever held in the Pacific 
Northwest will meet at Reed College, 

I Portland, May 9, 10, 11. Various or
ganizations and societies are co-oper
ating to make it a great euccess, and 
It is expected to prove a strong aid to 
the movement for better sanitary con
ditions and the cause of human wel
fare.

Fifteen rooms at the college will be 
used for exhibit purposes and an 
equal number of lecture rooms will 
be available for meetings. Three as
sembly rooms have been prepared for 
stereopticon exhibitions and lectures. 
Letters inviting co-operation have 
been sent to 200 organizations 
throughout the Northwest, and the 
responses being received are very 

.gratifying. The conference will con
sider efforts being made to abolish 
war and child labor, to prevent tuber
culosis contagion, to safeguard lives 
of workmen in dangerous occupations 
and to better living epnditions wher
ever improvement is needed. To pro
mote temperance, to prevent the

i

PORTLAND, March 25.— Refusal 
¡of Governor Majors of Missouri to 
honor extradition papers ¡or Lee 

, Hunt, wanted here for embezzlement, 
and his being promptly indicted by 
the Multnomah grand Jury on a sec-

A wireless telegraph system for the 
big privately owned and state owned 
forests of Oregon is proposed and the 
plau is being perfected by officials of 
the western forestry and conservation ünd charge, were rapid developments 
association. an incident to which telegraph

1 be system will be experimented wires between here and Jefferson 
with this summer, and the Marconi City were kept hot carrying and

INDIANAPOLIS, March 25.—Ten 
thousand families are homeless, in
dustries have been forced to suspend 
operations, and transportation lines 
are unable to operate as i result of 
one of the worst floods In the history 
of the state. Tho property will run 
into the millions.

Four people are known to have 
been drowned.

Several sections are Isolated, 
other futallties are feared.

and

TERRE 
Floods are 
horror.

Waboali Rising
HAUTE, March 25.— 

now adding to the tornado 
The Wabash is three feet

over the danger line, and is still Ga
ng. Two thousand people arc home- 
ess in Taylorville, a suburb.

KOKOMO. March 25.- There is 
eight feet of water in the streets 
here. Thousands of homos have been 
submerged. The property damage 
will be over a million dollais.

March 24,- Attention is 
tho new registration law 
the recent legislature by

company has already been asked to sending messages for th-j police de- !spread of disease, to care for juvenile 
furnish designs. Such a wireless ar- partment and the Pinkerton agency. |offenders and defectives, to solve the 

11 • • l\ i XI Vx n IH4VAA e 6» »» 6 a 6» X» I kzil.wlw»/» VI «• 6» 1 X» wv» « x». F xtlelx».-» Ax» X» 4 x4 I w*
nor took snap judgment and refused 
to honor the papers without giving 

,the authorities a hearing were tele
graphed by Detective Joe Dp.y, who is 
in Jefferson City to bring back the 
prisoners. Day says that the execu- 

j tive gave a private hearing to friends 
of the prisoner, and then announced 
that the case was closed; that he 
would hear no more, and that Hunt 
should not leave the state. He finally 
consented to allow a hearing, provid
ed new charges were filed.

Hunt was indicted here on a charge
|of making away with a considerable Citizenship conference meets in Port
sum belonging to Ballou Ac Wright, and June 29, July 6. and the National 
by whom he was employed. Other Convention of Charities and Corree- 
ibarges, held in abeyance, were that tion will be held in Seattle the first 
he issued a number of worthless week in July.
checks and cashed them In retail 
stores through the city. He was ar
rested in St. Louis, where, it is 
a relative holds an impel tant

■ tion in a big bank.
Immediately upon receiving

that extradition had been "efused. 
Captain Baty gathered up the wit
nesses in one of the bad chock trans
actions and hurried them before the 
grand Jury, where a second indict
ment was returned and a bench war
rant was issued. With this in hand, 
the police telegraphed sufficient in- 

i tortnation on which to base a fugitive 
warrant, and Day was instructed to 
re-arrest his man, who has hail up in 
the sum of »1.000.

furnish designs, 
rangement must necessarily be a port
able one, and nearly indestructible. 
It would have to be such that it could 
be carried into remote portions of the 
forests, set up among the trees and of 
such power that the operator could 
communicate with other stations in 
a radius of fifty miles.

The Marconi people will have to de
vise an entirely new apparatus in or
der to meet the peculiar conditions of 
the forest.

LUTHER MH'ART Y
ARRANGI s MILLS

. CHICAGO, March 24,—Four fights 
which he figures will net him »24,- 
000, are on the program of Luther 
McCarty, champion whito heavy
weight of America, here today On 
April 15 McCarty will tangle for six 
rounds with Jim Flynn in Philadel
phia. April 23 he meets Frank Mor
an in Pittsburg for six rounds. Carl 

Morris 
be sent 
Kansas 
May 15 
ada, to 
with the garrulous Tommy Burns.

The first two scraps wdl net Mc
Carthy »5,000 each. He will receive 
»4,000 for the Kansas City battle, 
and, providing Burns does 
him for everything down to 
shoes, he will be given about 
for the Calgary battle.

I

or some other scrapper will 
against him for
City May 4.

he will travel to Calgara, Can
step twelve or more rounds

ten rounds in 
On or about

not sue 
his ring 
»10,000

SALEM.
direct«*«! to

¡enacted by
an interpretation of it made by At
torney General Crawford.

Under the new law, which takes ef
fect June 1st. the nttorncy general' 
points out that tiie county clerks must 
b«' prepared nt all times to register

| voters, beginning with tho day the 
. law goes into effect. The county

< lerk must appoint precinct registrars 
who will be authorized to tuko regis
trations. Then when n voter is once 
registered is will not lie necessary for 
him to register agnin unless he 
changes his address.

The law provides that tho registra
tion shall cease thirty days before the 
primary or general elections nnd fif
teen «lays prior to a special election, 
nnd that a person who is not regis
tered cannot vote.

One registration is sufficient for 
both general and city elections.

DARLING I IIOROI 1.1IIA POSTER 
OX RAILROAD FREIGHT R \ II fl

With the election of H. J. Darling 
as a director of tiie Chamber of Com
merce, it is hoped by other members 
of tho chamber that something for the 
benefit of tiie people of tiiis section 
in tho way of reduction in freight 
rates in aud out of Klamath Falls 

¡can be secured. Mr. Darling is recog
nized ns one of the best posted men 
on railroad rates in this section. He 
was formerly a member of the Reno, 
Nev., Chamber of Commerce, nnd is 
the man who was responsible for the 
passage of the Nevada state railroad 
commission law, which was of such 
great financial benefit 
of the entire state.

Mr. Darling stnted 
that he whs elected a
out his knowledge, but that it would 

| give him great pleasure to assist in 
(any way in the development and up- 

Dr. A. Grant Evans, who hns been ] building of Klamath county.
hero for the pnst ten dnys conducting 
revival meetings, left Monday forcing, 
his home in Los Angeles.

to the people

this morning 
director with-

"Our greatest needs," said Mr. Dar- 
"is to secure better freight rate 

in and out of Klamath Falls. There

White hot charges that the gover- I housing problems of cities, to aid fm- 
_ .—i.----- o.j-------- » —j —.— j migrants, to promote school hygenle

and improve country life conditions. 
The conference is of the broadest pos
sible scope and it has the support and 
active assistance 
boards of health, 
génies societies, 
tion. etc.

This gathering 
big Northwest congresses on allied 
subjects, all making for the better
ment of humanity.

The Reed college conference comes 
first, the Second Worlds’ Christian

of physicians, the 
peace jocleties, en- 
boards of educa*

Is the first of three

said, 
posi-

word

NEVADA FAVORS
POKER PLAYERS

CARSON, Nev., March 21.—Gov
ernor Oddie signed the act repealing 
the law permitting finish fights in 
this state. Tiie act permits ton-round 
boxing matches on the payment of a 
nominal license. He also signed a new 
anti-gambling act, which amends the 
law by making poker playing a mis
demeanor instead of a felony. Per
centage games are made a felony. 
Gambling with cards formerly per
mitted was made a misdemeanor.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoppe are in 
from their home at the Clear Lake 
dam for a few days. Mr. Hoppe has 
charge of the headgates at the dam.

If you have a timber claim to sell 
and are willing to make a low price 
for cash, better see Chilcote 
Main street, or phono

at <122
20-tf

by theThe card party planned 
Women of Woodcraft for April 1st 
has been postponed until a later date.

All these are allied tn 
their aims, and many speakers and 

¡scientists who appear at one wll ro- 
! main for all three.

NO HANGING IN
WASHINGTON STATE

OLYMPIA, March 22.—Governor 
Ernest Lister Saturday signed the bill 
abolishing capital punishment as the 
penalty for first degree murder. Cap- 

¡ital punishment remains the penalty 
for treason. *

MRS. DARLING'S
IHMIS TO RACE

NOME. Alaska. March 24.—Five 
,'dog teams have been entered for the 
annual all-Alaska sweepstake race to 
be run over the 412-mile course from 
Nome to Candle and return, April 3.

1 The entries now In are the dogs own
ed by Mrs. C. E. Darling of Berkeley, 
Calif., and A. A. (Scotty) Allen of 
Nome; John Johnson, Fay Delzene, 
Percy Blatchford and Alex Holson. 
Entries will close April 1.

The Darling-Allan team won the 
last tw-o races and the John Johnson 
team of Siberian wolves won the 1910 
race, and set the record of 7 4 hours, 
14 minutes and 20 seconds for the 
distance.

SOFIA, March 25.—Acccrding to a 
statement issued by the war office to
day, the Bulgarians have c.-ptured the 

I first line of Turkish in front of Adri
anople after a day’s desperuto fight- 

|ing, and under cover of siege guns.
The surrender of DJavid Pasha, a 

Turkish leader, with 15,)00 coidlers, 
to the Servians at Skutubi River in 
Albania, has been confirmed.

C. R. Potts has started • lumber 
yard in Paisley.


